An Extension Telephone Saves Steps and Inconvenience gives more privacy, and costs just a few cents a day.
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Winslow, Arizona
W. C. Callaway, Manager

Barth Ross Trading Co (Cont'd)
Thrift Way No. 116 W 24th
116 W 24th

Barth Ross Trading Co
13-28

Babcock Shop 209 Berry Ave

Beauty Shops
Graham Beauty Shop 209 Berry Ave

The Variety Hardware Store
Will Save You a Few Cents on Every Dollar Purchase of Hardware, Stoves, and a General Variety Stock
Phone 620  J. O. McKenna, PROP.  215 Warren Avenue
“Heard the Latest?”

News that sparkles... what a thrill! Share it with your out-of-town friends by telephone. It costs little.
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MEAT MARKETS

Midway Food Market 120 E 2d
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